[Studies on absorption and excretion of rokitamycin dry syrup in healthy volunteers].
The absorption and excretion of rokitamycin (RKM) in dry syrup form for children were studied following oral administration to fasted healthy volunteers with high gastric acidity as a suitable model to estimate bioavailability of RKM in children. In a comparative study on tablet and dry syrup forms, peak plasma concentrations of RKM and areas under plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) values were calculated using the trapezoidal rule. RKM dry syrup gave about 84 and 86% of these values for RKM tablet. Urinary recovery of RKM in 8 hours with the administration of dry syrup was also about 80% of the value obtained with tablet. Judging from these results, the bioavailability of RKM administered as dry syrup, was fairly close to that obtained with RKM tablet. The AUC values were dose dependent when examined with dose levels of 300, 500 and 800 mg administered as RKM dry syrup. The AUC value and urinary recovery of RKM administered as dry syrup were 3-4 times higher than these values for midecamycin acetate administered also as dry syrup.